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HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Large type / large
print edition. Language: English . Brand New Book. The stakes are higher and more personal than
ever for feline investigator Joe Grey when death comes to his beloved coastal California town in this
twentieth installment of the enchanting cat mystery series. While new father Joe Grey is overjoyed
to teach his three young kittens about the world, he misses his cop work -- secretly helping solve
crimes alongside his human friends at Molena Point P. D. But when beautician Barbara Conley and
one of her customers are found dead in the salon, Joe makes an exception, he heads for the crime
scene. He has no idea that the kittens are following him, or how they will complicate the
investigation. But this is not the only danger to the kittens. A stranger is lurking around the home of
Joe s tabby lady, Dulcie, where the kittens were born. Both parents backs are up and their claws
out, ready to protect their babies and to protect Wilma Getz, Dulcie s human housemate. As the
death of the beautician becomes entangled with a gang of thieves working the village, Joe,...
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Reviews
This publication might be well worth a read, and much better than other. It really is simplified but excitement inside the 50 % of the book. You will not feel
monotony at whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogues are for concerning when you check with me).
-- Imog ene B er g str om
Simply no terms to clarify. It is actually loaded with knowledge and wisdom I am just delighted to let you know that this is the very best publication i have
got read through during my individual lifestyle and could be he very best pdf for actually.
-- Mr . Ca leb Q uig ley MD
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